
Lost and Fsund
FOUND

FOUND?Pet cat; owner can have by

calling at 512 N. Third St.. City.

FOUND?The home of reliable work for
particular people at EGGERT'S Steam

Dyems and French Cleaning Works,
1245 Market St. Call either phone, we'll
do the rest.

LOST
LOST, strayed or stolen; Sunday. Oc-

tober IS, from Mumma farm; rat tor-
? rier gyp, 4 months old. Answers to

tame "Nellv." Finder please notify
MRS. MINNIE B. FOLK. Middletown, R.
F. I). No. 3. and receive reward.

LOST?A piece of fancy work (guest
towel), Saturday evening, in picture

?how 011 North Third street. Finder
will please .all 1463R. Bell phone.

\

Miscellaneous

FURNITURE PACKINO
PACKING?A. H. SHRENK. 1906 North

Sixth street, first class packer of fur-
niture, china and bricabrac. Bell .phone
39 9 W,

W. J. WENRICH. 339 Hamilton street-
Furniture. china and piano packing.

Shipments looked after at both ends.
Also all kinds of hauling. Bell phone
»227 W.

OLD GOLD AND SILVER
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID for old

gold, silver, watches, and jewelry.
JOSEPH D. BREN.NIER. Jeweler, 1 N.
Third street.

MONEY TO LOAN

MOST MONEY loaned on diamonds,
watches. Jewelry, guns. revolverA

musical instruments, etc. Bargains in
unredeemed pledges. CITY LOAN OF-
FICE, 411 Market St., next to United
Cigar Store.

$5.00 TO $50.00 on your plain note, to
any person holding a salaried posi-

tion; all transaction strictly confiden-
tial. Employees' Discount Co., 36 N,
Third St., second floor.

LOANS?SS to S2OO for honest working
people witbout bank credit at less

than legal rates; payable ill install-
ments 10 suit borrowers' convenience.

CO-OPERATIVE
Loan and Investment Co..

iiOi Chestnut St.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WE ARE now renovating feathers,
making pillows and folding feather

mattresses at Tenth and Paxton streets.
B. J. CAMPBELL

ALL KINDS OF HAULING
ALL kinds ol hauling; large two-ton

truck; furniture, pianos, freight, in
the city and suburbs. Prices reason-
able. Picnic and pleasure trips, day or
evening. WM. H. DARE, lli<3 Vernon
bt. Bell phone 3517 J.

STORAGE

STORAGE in 3-story brick building.
rear 408 Market St. Household goods

In clean, private rooms. Reasonable
rates. Apply to P. G. DIENER, Jeweler.408 Market St.

HARRTSBURG STORAGE ~CO. ?T WO
large brick warehouses, built ex-

pressly for storage. Private rooms for
household goods and unexcelled facil-
ities for storing all kinds of merchan-
dise. Low storage rates. South St. and
P. R. R.

\

Sale and Exchange
-

FOR SALE

FOR SALE?Two good horses, weigh-
ing 1,200 and 1.400 lbs. 5 and 6 years

old and sound. Will sell cheap if sold
at once. Keystone Bottling Works, 142
South Cameron street.

FOR SALE?Buch hound, well broken
on fox and rabbits. Inquire L. A.MILLER, 1927 Briggs.

C. W. H. I.A.IGI.ETJ6. I.amber?
Rough and dressed lumber.

All kinds and grades?cheap.
Call, write or phone.

Ofllce, Cameron and Mulberry Sts.

FOR SALE?Exceptional bargains toquick buyers: One Maxwell Special,
3« H. P., 5-passenger auto. One Max-well 16-H. P. 2-passenger runabout.
Both in first class' condition. Address
."965, care of Star-Independent.

REO automobile for sale.; good tires
and running order; can be easily con-

verted into a delivery car; miist be
Bold at once. First $75 takes it. 814
N. Third St.
FOR SALE?The following housetwildgoods, consisting of parlor furniture,dining room furniture, including sixleather seat dining chairs, walnut ex-tension table and china closet. Gasrange, refrigerator, sitting room furni-
ture, carpets, bedding, three bed roomsuits, springs and inattreas must besold to close an estate. Private saleWednesday and Thursday, October 22and 23. at 215 Muench street.

FOR SALE?AT GABLE'S, 111-111 3.Second St., 5,000 sets new sash. fxlO
12 L. primed and glazed, at $1.15 per

?et. Also other sizes.

FOR SALE?Cheap?One straiiHit sillmilk or bread wagon; two all-pur-pose open deii\ery wagons; one mar-ket wagon, one good top buggy, onebuck wagon; all In good repair. Apply
OH AS. K. NO YE, Paxtang blacksmith
shop, Paxtang.

FOR SALE?-Special made closed body
for Ford Touring Car. Cosr new sllO.For particulars apply BOWMAN & CO

Market street. *

TOR SALE?AT GABLE S, 113, 115 and117 S. Second St.. 5,090 gallons NewEra ready-mixed paint. Acme quality.
make.

A new ocean liner is described as "a
temple of taste.'' An iceberg is no re-
specter of temples.

FOR S^I,E
34 N. Thirteenth St

2%-story frame house with six
rooms and finished attic. Lot 15x75.
? 132 N. Thirteenth St.

(N. W. Cor. 13th & Calamus His.t3-story brick dwelling with eleven
rooms?bath and furnace. Lot
18x85.

MILLER BROS. & NEEFE
OEAL ESTATE

Fin Insurance Surety Bonds
LOCUST and Court Streets

Wants
1v |

HELP WANTED?MALE.

W'HOLESALE concern can use active
man in shipping department; must

be able to write legibly and reason-
ably quick and accurate in rudimentary
arithmetic. This position requires one

! who has no objection to overalls, long
I hours and hard work, but there is plen-
ty of opportunity for advancement. Ap-
ply in own handwriting:, stating age
and experience, if any, to 3968, care
of Star-Independent.

; vorn SALARY IS DETERMINED by
what you can do. My Private Les-

I sons in Shorthand, Tjp'ewrlting. Pen-
manship. Dictation, etc., will enanle you

Ito do more and earn more. Much time
: and money can be saved while you
qualify for th« position you want. Call

! for information. MERLE E. KELLER,

jRoom 309 Patriot Bldg.

| MEN WANTED to get their barbering
; done at the Mc WILLIAMS BARBER

! >->HI>P, 439 Market street, next door to
Hoffman House.

\u25a0 AUTO TRANSPORTATION SPHOOi.,?
The oldest, best and most reliable

automobile school In the country. A
jfull course of practical Instructions for

! $35.00, Including long driving and re-
pairing lessons. Hundreds of good

| naying positions arc open for compe-
tent men. Make application now. Easy

i payments. Open day and evenings. "5

j \u25a0
N|

- ' 'ameron St.

' SITUATIONS WANTED?MALE.

CHAUFFEUR and repair man desires a
position; work of any kind accepted.

Excellent character and ability. Apply
W. F. McINTIRE. 402 Cumberland St.

COLORED MAN desires general house-
work or position as waiter in pri-

vate family. Address 405 Bailey St.,
Steelton, Pa.

BOY of IS wants work of any kind;
not afraid of hard work. Apply or

address J. W. S., 1 SI2 N. Sixth St.

WANTED?SingIe man, 21 years old.
desires position of any kind; all night

work preferred. Address 605 S. Third
St., Steelton, Pa.

MARRIED MAN, colored, 27 years of
age, wants a position In private fam-

ily or any kind of work, such as jani-
tor around a building. Address No. 433
South Ave., City.

WANTED?A colored ho.y, 17 years old,
would like a place In private familyor work of any kind; can give refer-ence. Address 667 Briggs St., City.

WANTED?Work for a colored boy of16; any kind of work; can give part
of time or all the time. Call or ad-
dress E. S? 14IS Williams St.

WANTED?Boy 16 years old desires
place as errand boy. 28 S. Fifteenth

St.

WANTED?General housework or hotel
work, by a young colored man; can

givb good references. Apply 1320 Mon-roe St.

AGENTS WANTED

AGENTS?Fastest seller right now isour book "Europe at War." Agents
say It Is the biggest money-maker of
the past ten years. Start profitable
work. Send for free sample outfit. J.S. Ziegler Co., Wholesale Book Dept.,Chicago.

\u25a0 p

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
AND FEMALE

COLORED MAN and wife would like
work together: will go to country;can give reference. 816 James Ave.

HELP WANTED?FEMALE

WANTED?A good, white, plain cook,
| at MAPLE GROVE HOTEL Sixth andMaelay streets.

| WANTED?Woman for general house-
work in family of two; good, perma-

! nent hom» to competent person. Ad-«
; dress Box 10, Paxtang, Pa. Bell phone1 1247.15.

! WANTED Experienced saleswomen
| for ladles' cloak and suit d&partineut:
one who can act as model for cloaks

jand suits; must have ability and experi-
ience; good wages to right party. Apply
at once. LADIES' BAZAAR, 10-12 South
Fourth street.

WANTED?Good, reliable woman ashousekeeper?one who can take fullcharge of house; no washing. Address
3967, care Star-Independent.

SITUATIONS WANTED?FEMALE

WANTED?Position as housekeeper or
! days' work. Address or call 413 N.
| Second St.

I 001/JRED GIRL wishes a place at gen-
i eral housework or chambermaid. 1207
Apple Ave.

YOUNG colored lady wishes position aschambermaid or place to do house-
work. Apply 338 Cherry Ave.

STENOGRAPHER?Experienced in of-
fice work, with knowledge of book-keeping, desires position. Can furnish

I reference. Call 1602 Regina St.

YOUNG colored girl wants position as
an assistant housekeeper. Apply 1409

N. Fourth.
COIXJRDD woman wants work of any

kind. Call or address 517 Shaffer St.

YOUNG colored girl wants position as
chambermaid or nurse. Apply 636Calder street, city.

YOUNG colored girl wants position asnurse or second girl. Apply 1409
James street, city.

WANTED?White woman wants posi-
tion as housekeeper. Address MRS.SHATTO, Enola, Pa,

COLORED GIRL wants a position aschild's nurse and light housework.Apply 507 South Ave., City.

WANTED?Washing to take home or
housecleaning to do. 1315 HowardSt.. City.

RELIABLE WOMAN would like posi- |
tiou as assistant In doctor's or den-Hat's office. MRS. B? 15 S. Third St.

WANTED?Respectable colored lady :
would like position, either in doc- |tor's office or as a seamstress. Ad-dress 147 Liiiden St.

WANTED?A colored girl would like
to get a position to do housework. ICall or write No. 134 S. Fifteenth St.

WANTED?Bundle washing to do athome, and day's work. Inquire 232 i
Charles Ave. * |

A NEAT colored girl would like day's
work or small washing and ironings

to do at home. Address 1521 Fulton.
WANTED?White woman wants days' !

work of any kind. Address 120 iN. 1Cameron St.

A .VKAT colored girl would like a po- !
sition as general housework or day

work. Call 1217 Currant Ave.

SEWING and altering wanted by day!
or week, In store or private family.

Call or write M. A. D., 40 Balm St. I
ANTED?Woman wants days' work)
or general housework. Call at 1410

N. Seventh St., Harrisburg, Pa.

ANTED?-A respectable white woman '
wishes a position as housekeeper, or

as good plain cook; in or out of the
city. Address B. A, 1508 N. Fourth St.

WHITE LADY wishes washing andironing to uo at home. Call 130 Cran-
berry A\ e.

WANTED?Colored woman wants gen-
eral housework or day's work. Av-

,plj> 323 Ridge St., Steelton.

Real Estate
; FURNISHED BOOMS AND

BOABDING

j FOR RENT Furnished rooms and
boarding by meal, day or week. Ap-

ply 1001 N. Second St.. corner Boas and
Second streets.

REAL ESTATE FOB BALE OB RENT
HOUSES FOR RENT and 2t4-«tory

dwelling houses for sale. Elder Real
J=j*tateCOj^24 | th^ndDerr^£its i<i^M^B>

I \u25a0
REAL ESTATE (FOB BENT.

HOUSES FOR RENT?No. 2229 Atlas.
*17.00: 1210 Berry hi11, $22.00; at Clovet-
ly Heights, sls; Camp Hill, sls: River-
ton. SIS. Inspect these properties.
BELL REALTY CO.. Bergner Building.

FOR RENT? 219 Herr St.; six rooms.
Apply 22t Herr St.

FOR RENT?-
-1330 Derry St., Ist floor apt.,.. $40.00
1317 Derry St.. 2d floor apt... ..$35.00
1315 Market St., 3rd floor apt., $28.00
2336 Derry St., new house $25.00
1»04 Holly street $25.00
1210 Berryhill St., house, $-3.00
1447 Berryhill St.. house $22.50
1513 Naudain ..$16.50

416 Buckthorne St $13.00
HARVEY T. SMITH, 204 S. Hth S'?

FOR RENT?New three-story brick
house, nine rooms, all improvements,

front and back porches, open gideway,
steam heat, electric lights and gas, $35
per month. No. 1169 Market street.
Inquire No. 1167 Market street. Bell
phone SSOW, United phone 583 W.

FOR RENT?AII improve-
ments?

-1614 Catherine, $16.00
1619 Naudain, $16.00
1509 Naudain, $17.00
542 S. 17th $18.50
Apply Kuhn & Hershey,

I^SouthJThirdstre^
FURNISHED BOOMB FOB BENT.

FOR RENT?Nicely furnished room:
light, clean; use of bath; ren<» $1.50

per week. Also unfurnished flat, two
rooms, hall, use bath, gas; possession at
once. Apply 230 N. Fifteenth St.. City.

FARMS FOB SALE

GENTLEMAN'S suburban home, fruit
and stock farm, near Philadelphia;

shows splendid profits; sacrifice four-
teen thousand; reason, owner away.
Price includes stock, implements, large
crops. WM. H. HARDER, Cumber-
land, Md.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

! NEW brick house for sale?6 rooms
and bath; gas and electric lights; fur-

nace; combination range; porch front.
Price $2,550. Little cash needed. BELL
REALTY CO., Bergner Building.

TWO North street houses; 3-story
frames: S rooms and bath; gas; fur-

nace; porch front; twin construction.
Price for both. $1,450. BELL REALTY

i CO.. Bergner Building.

IFOR SALE?2IIB N. Fifth St.; 3-story
brick; 8 rooms; all conveniences;

! reasonable terms. For information ap-
j ply P. V. MINTER, Harrlsburg Trustc°:

FOR SALE?Nos. 1107 and 1109 Plum
street; two 2 -story frame dwell-

ings: water in kitchen, $'!,000. C. H.
ORCUTT. No. 267 Cumberland St.
FOR SALE?Three story building, atEnhaut, along trolley line; cost to
build, $3,000. Can be changed into three
dwelling houses at little expense. Price,$2,200.00 Very easy terms. Inquire atEast End Bank.

WILL EXCHANGE for city real estate,
| a farm of 127 acres; close to Dun-
cannon. H. G. PEDLOW, 110 S. Thir-

i teenth St.

(FIVE HOUSES FOR SALE?Four on
j Hunter street and one on Thirteenth
j St.. No. 427. Inquire of W. B. BOYD,
j Steelton, Fa.

j i-OR SALE?23 acres, 1 miles south-
| east of Middletown; frame buildings:
I ivell and running water; variety of
| fruit: Ironstone soil. BRIXTON-PACK.-
jER CO.. Second and Walnut Sts.

i FOR SALE?'IS S. Nineteenth St.; cor-ner property; nearly new; 2"-. story
brick; 9 rooms, hath anil steam heat;
porches: hard wood floors; lot 18x90
BR INTO.N ? PACK BR CO., Second ami
Walnut Sts.

FOR SALE?A bungalow, practicallynew, in Progress. Lot 40-;135 feet'
| price $1,650. H. U. PEDLOW, 111) S.Thirteenth St.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE

; SMALL MISSOURI FARM?SS.OO cash
I and $5.00 monthly; no interest or'taxes; highly productive land. Close
jto three big markets. Write for pho-
tographs and full information. Munser.I. 115, N. Y. Life Bldg., Kansas City,

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

I FOR RENT Up-to-date furnished
rooms, including electric light, steam

I heat, bath room and telephone service.1710 N. Fifth St.
S=

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT?Two rooms on third floor
for light housekeeping with steam

i lical and use of phone. 19:2 Green St.

APARTMENTS WANTED

WE HAVE A CLIENT for a furnished
apartment with three rooms andbat.i. MILLER BROS. & NEEt'E, Lo-

cllst and Court Sts.

APARTMENTS FOR BENT

NEW unfurnished apartments for rent;
five rooms and bath, with large porch

in rear: best of improvements: all hard
wood floors. Apply 1465 Market SU
A. L. SNYDER.

APARTMENTS?Four rooms, private
bath, steam licat; second door: 113a

of phone; desirable location. Apoly
1745 North Sixth street.

PLOTS OF GROUND
S. F,. Corner Front and Peffer

Sts.. 105x190 ft.
N. Seeond St.. 40x100 ft.

S. E. Corner Fifth and Emerald Sts.,
38x127 ft.

700*500 ft. along Pennsylvania
Railroad for manufacturing plan),.

CAMP HILL
Market and Main Sts., 250x140

ft.
Long St., 2-story dwelling with 2

acres of land, all kinds of fruit.
Long St., 2-story dwelling with 1

acre of land, all kinds of fruit.
FARMS

100 acres, IVj miles east of
Linglestown.

35 acres, *4 mile north of
Linglestown.

38 acres, miles from Marys-
ville.

H. M. BIRD
Union Trust Building

LEWIS' NAME STILL
ON THE BALLOT

Continued From First Page.

candidate of the latter. Last night at
midnight the time fixed by law for the
withdrawal of candidates exipired and.
Dean Lewis not having withdrawn, his
name goes on the Fallot.

At the primary election in May there
were eight parties entitled to have
columns on the ballot 'by reason of hav-ing cast sufficient votes at the electionin 1912 to give them such place.
Th«se parties we re the Democratic-
Washington, Republican, Socialist.
Bull Moose, Keystone, Roosevelt Pro-
gressive "and Prohibition.

Nominated In the Primaries
None of these party names could be

U3od in making subsequent nominations
bv nomination papers. When the votes
for candidates for Governor were com-
puted ij was found that the Roosevelt
Progressive vote was divided as fol-
lows: ance C. McCormick, 2; Martin
O. Brumbaugh, 23; Charles X. Brumni.
14; William Draper Lewis, 30; Mi-

chael J. Ryan, 1. Dean Lewis. having
the highest vote on the Roosevelt Pro-
gressive ticket, was the nominee of
that party for Governor, and he still is.

When the withdrawals were tabulat-
ed at the State Department it was
(found that Dr. still remained on
the 'ballot as the candidate for Govcrnot
on the Roosevelt Progressive ticket. 'Hit
withdrawal as a Washington candidate
for Governor is on file, but the candi-
date and the managers looking after Ma
interests failed to note -that 'he had only
withdrawn from the Washington partv
ticket. It is too late now to Withdraw,
A case tested in tihe Dauphin county
court where a candidate wanted to
trithdraw after the expiration of the
time limit, was decided figainst the can-
didate by Judge MftPherson and has
governed all subsequent cases of a sim-
ilar character, the State Department
following the decision in every case.

Briunm Also Is a Candidate
Judge Charles X. Brtimm, of Schuyl-

kill, was voted for as candidate for
tile nomination for Governor on the

'Bull Moose ticket at. the spring pri-
mary and received 226 votes, or more
than cast by any part for any other
candidate, and Judge ©rumtn was made
the nominee. Late yesterday afternoon
the withdrawal papers of Judge Brumm
as a candidate for Governor on the 'Bull
iMoose ticket were filed bv Melvin P.
IMiiller, but on examhiation it was found
t/hat they were not sworn to as required
'by law. Judge Brumm, learning of this,
endeavored to send t'he affidavit of with-
drawal by telephone, which was de-
clined, and he, too. goes on t'he
ballot unless the Daitphin county court
reverses itself and decides that lie may
withdraw, lie having intianiated that he
will proceed legally to have suoli action
taken.

Two of the Personal Liberty party
candidates for Congress withdrew from
that ticket at the request of the Dem-
ocratic State executive committee?-Ar-
thur G. Dewalt in the Berks Jl>ehigh dis-
trict and iH. J. Steel, in the Northamp-
ton district. Ira T. Erdman, Democratic,
candidate for Assembly in the Allen-
town district, also withdrew as the can
diilate of the Personal Liberty party.

FT NAN
Philadelphia Produce Market

Philadelphia, Oct. 20.?Wheat steadv;
No. 2 fed spot, export. 1 lflfljn11; ,\~o. 1I northern, Duluth export, 123@120.

Corn higher; No. 2 yellow local, 32%
©S3.

*

Oats higher; No. 2 white, 52 1 j®?.7S.
Bran tlrm: winter, per ton, $24.00®

24.50: spring. 23.50024.00.
Refined sugars reduced 25 points;

powdered. 0.10: fine granulated, U.00;
Confectioners' A, 5.30.

Butter firm: western creanierv, ex-
tra. M: nearby prints, fancy, 3*5.

Eggs higher: nearby firsts, free casefl
$9.00; do., current receipts, free casesß.lo®iS.4O; western extra firsts, free
case, $9.00 bid; do., firsts, free ca?e
$5.10®8.40.

Live poultry weak; fowls, 13@ 15; old
roosters, 11® 12; chickens, 13® 15;
ducks. 13®11; geese. 13@14.

Dressed poultry steady; fowls, heavy
20@21; average receipts. 17® 19;
10., small, 15(g) 18; old roosters, 13H;
broiling chickens, nearby, lijfai2o; west-ern, 12 ?»17.

Flour steady; winter, straight, 4,90®
5.15; spring straight. 5.10® 5.40; do.,
patent, 5.50 ©5.7 5.

Hay firm: timothy No. 1 large hales15.50; medium bales. IK.01@18.50; No. "!
medium bales. 17.00@J7.50: No. 3 me-dium bales, 14.50® 15.50. Clover mixef
light mixed, 17.50® 18,00; No. 1 light
mixed, 16.00® 17.00; No. 2 light mixed.
14.00© 15.00.

Potatoes weak; Penna., per bushel58©63; New York. 50®53, Jersey, per
j basket, 35@45.

rrhicago Live Stock Market
I 1 .licago. Oct. 20.?Hogs-? Receipts,
j22,000; dull. Bulk, 7.05®7.50; light t> 90®_7.t>o: mixed. «.»0®7.75; heavy. 6.95®7.i0: rough. 6.8."i<w7.00: pigs, !.50®7.00Cattle?Receipts, S.000; weak. Beeves
j 6.30© 10.90: steers. 5.90®8.90; atockersami feeders, 5.00®7.90; cows and heif-
ers. 3.25@8.90; calves, 7.25® 11.00.

Sheep?Receipts 28,000; strong. Sheep
4.90®5.05; yearlings, 5.60®6.50; lan>b«'
6.10 @7.85.

A Modern Diana
Lady Grace is on her way

1 to fc.ast Africa, where she ig going on
a big game hunting expedition at Nai-

I cobi. A hundred or so native carriers
I and bearers will join this modern Di-

ana, and with five white peopie the

j expedition will penetrate into the inte-
-1 rior. Lady Mackenzie will take with

her a doctor, a secretary and two white
i hunters. There will be a phonograph
' and dictaphone equipment to secure

permanent records of jungle life. The
trip wiil occupy nine months and l.adv
Mackenzie expects to visit districts
never previously seen by a white woni-
m. '

[ \

Business Opportunities J
BUSINESS CHANCES

MANUFACTURER wantß state manag-
ers to establish and manage

salesmen. ÜberaJ pay. S3OO to S7OOrncesaary; you handle own money. Sec-
I reiary. 408 Fisher Hidg., Chicago.

FOR SALE
A knitting factory: all Improve-

ments: electric power; two-story
| frame; steam heat, well lighted;

?quipped with the latest knitting
and sewing machinery. Possession
given at once. We will rent if party
would be Interested in the manu-
facturing of ladles' garments.

Information Wanted?Call Bell
phone 74. Steelton. Pa., or

M. R. ALLEMAN
145 X. FBOXT STREET

STEIBI.TOSF, PA.
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NECROIRAID WILL
TELL OF SHOOTING

Continued From First Pace.

it was stated, upon the strength of the
case her counsel considered the Dis-
trict Attorney had woven around her,

How Mrs. Bailey Was Killed
In opening for the prosecution Lew-

is J. Smith, the District Attorney,
sketched in some detail Mrs. Bailey's
actions on the day of the murder, the
arrangement of the Carman house in
general and the physician's ofliee inl
particular. He told the jury how tliei
wire screen at the window to the office!
was propped up, the window pane brok ,
en, a revolver thrust through the open !
ing and a bullet fired into the heart of
Mrs. Bailey. Although she died within
a minute, he said hf.r body lay 011 the
floor for some time before the police I
were notified.

"We shall show," continued the
District Attorney, "that the shot that
killed Mrs. Bailey was tired by this de-
fendant. \s'e shall show that she
passed through the kitchen out through
the side yard a moment before the
shooting and that she returned through
the kitchen immediately after it. We
shall show further that the motive was
jealousy and suspicion of her husband."

A Speedy Murder Trial
Speed almost unparalleled in a mur-

der trial marked the second day's fore-
noon session in Mrs. Carman's trial.
In two and a half hours the District
Attorney made his address to the jury
and a dozen witnesses testified for the
State. The star witnesses for the
prosecution, however, were yet to take
the stand, as District Attorney Smith
seemed to have decided to develop the
btate's case in chronological sequence.

The first witnesses, therefore, simply
established the whereabouts of the vic-
tim 011 the day of the murder, her
death, its cause?a bullet wound ?and
but few of the details of the crime.

Celia Coleman, the negro maid in
the Carman household and two other
witnesses upon wliom the State leans
heavily, were to take the stand, it was
believed, this afternoon.

Mother of Victim First Witness
Mrs. Jennie Duryce, mother of the

victim, was the first witness. She said
between sobs \u25a0 that the last time she
saw her daughter alive was at 3.20
o'clock 011 the afternoon of .lune i!U.

"What is this?" asked Mr. Smith,
handing the witness a dark cloth ob-
ject.

"That's my daughter's dress," said
Mrs. Duryee. swallowing hard.

Miss Hazel Cowies, of i'reeport,
testified that she went to Dr. Carman's
office to consult him on the uight of
June 30, and that while she was wait-
ing iu the reception room a woman
wearing a dark dress entered. It was
inferred that the 'woman was Mrs.
Bailey. Mrs. Carman passed through
the reception room twice, the witness
said, once after the woman in the dark
dress had arrived. When Miss Cowies
left the ofliee the dark gowned woman
was still there.

Coroner and Justice Testifies
Cotiden Norton, Coroner and justice

of the peace in Freeport, testified that
lie was called to the Carman house
about 8.45 o'clock. Mrs. Bailey was
dead then.

Later that night, the Coroner said,
'he examined the office, the window
through which the shot had been fired
und the ground outside. He said the

'window screen was propped up wiTh 11

piece of shingle. The staple and fasten-
ings 011 the screen were undamaged.

! Some of the glass, from the broken
pane was on the lloor of the office, some

1 was on the ground outside.
W. D. Bailey, husband of the victim,

\u25a0 testified lie hail been notified about 9
i o'clock of his wife's death. When he
| arrived at the Carman house ten min-

utes later he found her dead body on
! the sofa.

Victim Would Have Been a Mother
Dr. Howard E. Phipps, of Hemp-

; stead, who performed (he autopsy,
: testified that Mrs. Bailey would have

I become a mother had she lived.
George Colder, rff Preeport, testified

| that while waiting in Dr. Carman's re
i eeptiou room on the night of the mtir-

I Her he heard a crash of glass, closely
; followed by a revolver shot. Golder

I said that with Archie Post, who was
; also in the reception room, he ran out
on the lawn iu search of the assailant

' but saw no one.
A woman in white, U-older said, pass-

ed down the hall from the front of the
house to the rear and back again a few
minutes before the shooting. The enr-

, tains in the waiting room to the hall,
he said, were open wide enough to see
into the room at the opposite end of
the house. From the time the woman
in white passed down the hallwav till
he heard the crash of breaking "glass
and the revolver shot, tiie witness said
that he had seen no one else in the
hall..

The International Track ami Firld ;

Championships will take place on the 1
three athletic grounds at the Panama
Pacific Exposition in San Francisco
next year.

The track was built by '' Da.l'' ;
Mouiton, himself a sprinter of earlier |.
davs. and has bean in course of con I
struction for more than one year. It[

aro. .mi.

BELGIANS HOLDJWN ON RIVER YSER
From Flrat Pagti

from 1,000 to 1,700 miles east of the Philippines and in-
eluded the American island of Guam. The occupation
of Yap, one of the Caroline islands, gives Japan control
for the German cable station which connects China with
the Malay Archipelago.

Tokio officially announces that the German torpedo
boat 8 90, after escaping under cover ot' darkness from
Tsing-Tau, ran ashore at a point south of Kiao-Chow bay
and was destroyed by the .Japanese blockading squadron.
It was the S !X), according to a message from Tsing-Tau,
which sunk the Japanese cruiser Takachilio.

Advices from Bucharest, Rumania, by way of Berlin,
reiterate earlier reports that a big Kusso-Turkish naval
engagement has been fought, in the Black Sea.

James W. Gerard, the American ambassador at Berlin,
has succeeded in arranging for the release and departure
of all Englishmen in Germany over 55 years of age. Sim-
ilar exchanges have been arranged for the nationals of
France and Austria.

Berlin announces that the German warships sunk a
British submarine in the North Sea last Sunday.

THE SONGS OF
Selected By J. HOWARD WERT

"The Tipperary Christening"
It was down in the sweet Tipperary,
Where they're so airy,
Ami so contrary,

Where they kicked up th' divil's pig-
gery

Whin they christened me beautiful boy.

In the corner the piper sat winkin',

And a blinkin',
And a-thinkin',
A-a noggin' o' punch he was drinkin'
And wishin' the parents great .joy.
Whin home from tbe church they came.
Father To in and ould Mickey Brai:ni-

gan,
Scores of as purty a-boys and girls
As iver ve'd wish for to sec,
And whin they got inside o' the door,
Ilogan, the tinker, Lather and Lanni-

gan,
Kicked up a row an' wanted to know

Why they weren't asked to the shpree.
Thin the baby set up such a bawlin',
An' such a squalin',
An' caterwaulin',
Shure th' noise that he made was ap-

palin'
O, that was a day of great joy,
An' the piper set up such a moanin',
An' such a cronin'
Hhure it sounded like ould wimmin

groain'
Whin they christened sweet Pinny, me

boy.

Th' aristocracy came to the party.
There was McCarthy,
Light and hearty, -

With Florence Hirdelia Fogartv,
Who aid that was Frineh for her name.
Dionvsious Alphonsus Mulrooney,
U, so looney,
An' so spooney,
With the charming Evangeline Mooney,
Of society slie was ihe c.rame.
Cora Theresa Maud McCann,
Angelia Rook an' .lulia MeCaflferty,
Rigiisald Marmaduke Morris Mc.Oann,
An' Clarence Ignaeius McGurk.

'jfjaaquijj o|}BJOj{ sn|[dtuof)

|Sir Adolphus Grace, an' Docthor O'Kaf-
ferty,

Kva McGlaughlin, an' Cera Muldoon,
IAn' Bragadier Gineral Mazurkt
'Twas a worker,

| Not a shirker,
An' the Vazuvienna la' Turker,
An' het Polka Redowa divine.
After dancin' they wint into luncheon,
Or, such munchin'.
An' such crunchin',

'They were busy as bees at a buuchin',
Wid their cofifee, tea, whisky an' wine.

! They hail all kinds o' teas; they had
Shooshong,

IAn' they had Ning-Nong,
An' they had Bing-Pong,

IAn' Oolong, an' Boolong, an' Toolong,
An' tea that was made in Japan,
They had sweetmeats imported from

Java,
An' from Yava,
An' from Havre,
lu the four-masted schooner Minaver,
Which sailed from beyant Hindustan.
Cold ice crame an' crame that was hot,
Romeo punches an' snooballs, au' spar-

row grass,
jPate-de fois, whativer that, manes,

jMade outa goose liver an' grease.

IRed headed ducks, an' salmon, an' peas,
| Bandy-legged frogs, an' Farvenou

ostriches,
jFricasseed chicken, an' quail on toa»t,
An' ivervthing that could please,

i Afther supper of course there was
shpakin',

| An' hand-shakin',
lAn' lave-takin',
t ln the corners ould mothers match-

making,
' An' other such innocint sins,
iThin they bid a good-bye to each other,
To each mother,
An' to each brother,

| Whin the last 'rose I thought I would
shmother

| Whin he hoped that the next 'ud be
i I twins.

READING ROTARY CLUB
CHIHC IK AUTOMOBILES

Scheduled to Anive in Market Square

at 4 O'clock This Afternoon ?To Bo ,

Guests of the Harrisburg Organl-1
zatlon

Members of the Harrisburg Rotary !
Club gathered in automobiles in Mar- !
ket square shortly before 4 o'clock this!
afternoon to await the arrival of 65 :
members of the Heading Rotary Club, [
including the Mayor of Heading, who j
are motoring from the Berks county j
city to Harrisburg in response to an I
invitation extended bv the local organi-l
zotion. A banquet, is to be given at I
the Country (Mub, beginning at ft
o'clock, followed by speeches.

The automobiles will rour the city,
probably t.iking in the river front and j
Reservoir Park. Rending and (Harris- j
burg pennants will decorate the cars
carrying the memb»"s of the two clubs.

The guest of honor on t his occasion

will be E. J. Berlet, of 'Philadelphia,
vice president of the Eastern Division,
International Association of Rotarv-

\u25a0dribs. He will be the principal speak-
er following the banquet, taking as his
topic, "Rotary." Toasts will then be

j responded to as follows: "The Car-
j pctbagger," by William S. Essiek,

i president of the Harrisburg Rotary
Club; "The Sous of Our Fathers," by

I the Rev. l>r. J. H. Hackenberg, minis-
terial menVber of the Reading Rotary

| Clu'b, and "How It Feels to Be Presi-
i dent,'' by William M. Keck, president"
| of the Reading Rotary Club.

Vocal and instrumental music will
i occupy part of the program of the even-

I ing. There will be 130 banqueters.
| The favors and decorations will be in
i keeping with the Halloween idea. A
I big wheel, the emblem of Rotary, has

| been covered with the Rotary colors.
| blue and gold, with a goJd light in the
i center.

Members of the Harrisburg Rotary
('lub visited Reading in September,
15)13. to organize the Reading club.

, The return visit has been arranged for

j this occastion.

j IT FAYS TO USE STAR
INDEPENDENT WANT ADS

WORLD'S FASTBST CINDER
AT PANAMA-PACI

l ?. \u25a0 i . , ,

.ii.?»i»* i t i .rTi\u25a0£!?*!y .'ft

" ***"

| soil of the ground Moulton placed a
layer of cinders anil then straw. Coarsa

, shavings were spread over this strata
and then win added crushed rock and
a thin laver of clay. Over the cay
was spread coarse cinders, which rrere
graduated to a final surface of line cin-
ders and clay.

I Moulton stake, hi 3 reputation i"i tht
Kxpoaition Track being the faster

j speed pathway ever built.

will have morp than a vr>ar to set. The |
field anil track are within the western
half (if the mile clay track for harness
horse event*.

A grand stan.l sontin« 18,000 per-
sons is located oppocite the cinder path.
l : nder the grand stand will lie 600
rooms and shower baths for athletes.
.The track is 20 I'eet wide on the back j

I stretch and 30 feet wide on the quarter j
,mile straightaway. Over the saadyj

11


